Nourishes and
Moisturizes female
reproductive organs.

Natural Intimate Care for female reproductive health
Keeps one fresh,
Maintains youthfulness,
It’s antibacterial, soothes itching and clears bad odor.
V-gel covers the vaginal and cervical surfaces to
form a barrier against various bacteria and fungi.

Do you sometimes experience the following
symptoms?

Are you embarrassed,More than 90 % of women may experience
Vaginal dryness, Bad Odor, Itchiness,
troubled when
Excessive or abnormal discharge, Irregular
or Painful menstruation. Don’t let these
consulting a
problems affect your happiness!
Gynecologist? then
Dryness
V-gel is the answer
to your problems
Bad
odor

Itchiness

Painful
menstruation

Why do women sometimes
experience these problems?
Sex and hygiene
Failure to clean
genital area before
and after sex

Indirect pollution
Unclean toilet,
bathtub, toilet paper,
etc. when travelling

Tight clothing

Frequent wearing of tight
clothing especially tights
and trousers as well as
use of synthetic fabrics
which
poorly
absorb
sweat
and
cause
discomfort.

Poor hygiene habits

Use of wrong washing agents e.g
soaps, wash towels during bathing
and failure to thoroughly clean the
private parts.

Balances the vaginal pH and improves the immunity of the reproductive system.

The pH level of V-gel is close to the pH
of the vagina.The normal flora of the
vagina is therefore protected. The V-gel
has a lubricating and nourishing effect,
which removes the dryness and
maintains the good elasticity of the
vaginal wall.

Herbal extracts

[use of plant extracts which are
safe]
Ingredients:
Dandelion, Fructus Cnidii, Radix Platycodon,
Sophora Flavescens, Ellagic Acid,
Chlorhexidine Acetate, Borneol, Carbomer,
EDTA-2NA, Twain-80, 95% Ethanol,
Glycerin, PEG400, Ethyl Nipagin, 10%
Triethanolamine, Azone, Pure Water.

All-round care for women’s secret garden
The life of a woman is colourful because of her healthy reproductive
system
V-Gel’s’ Principle of Action:
V-gel forms a protective layer on the vaginal wall and surface of the cervix to prevent pathogens

from elsewhere coming into contact with female reproductive organs, while disinfecting and
eliminating the existing pathogens.

Eliminates dryness
V-gel moisturizes the vaginal wall and restores hydration making the vagina moist
and tender
Intensive care
Deeply cleanses the female reproductive system thus preventing feminine
inflammatory diseases e.g. Itchness,bad odor,painful menstruation etc.
Beauty
Improves skin complexion since the beauty of a lady comes from a healthy uterus.
Protects ovaries
V-gel nourishes the ovaries and controls hormonal imbalances. It also prevents the
formation of ovarian cysts.

Attributes of the V-gel
1 V-gel is a natural plant based product.
2、V-gel is gentle and comfortable to use.
3、It’s a soluble gel and covers the necessary areas
easily.
4、V-gel is portable.
5

V-gel packaging is clean and hygienically sealed.

Instructions:
How to use:
Figure 1: Open the sealed bag and take out the tube;
Figure 2: remove the top cover
Figure 3: Use the tube cap to push the gel, squeeze a little
gel, apply it to the vaginal opening to lubricate and then
gently insert the tube into the deep part of the vagina and
inject the gel inside.

After using the V-Gel, the following may occur,
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Vaginal itching after use – vaginitis (by trichomonas vaginalis or fungus)
Frothy, greenish or yellowish discharge – trichomoniasis
Soy-dreg like discharge - candidal vulvovaginitis
Increase of discharge (phlegm consistency) – chronic cervicitis
Discharge with bloodstains, occasion bleeding during intercourse – cervical erosion
Smelly discharge – vaginitis or endometritis
Itchy vulva – vaginitis or endometritis
Dizzy, nausea, low blood sugar (anemia) – poor blood and qi circulation
Elimination of blood residue and blood clots is normal (detoxification of vagina and cervix)
Face rashes – detoxification (regulate circulation of blood and qi, balance endocrine system)
Slight pain in lower abdomen – enhance adhesion and tighten uterus
Backache and abdominal pain after use –
A. Uterine lifting, restore uterine metabolism and tightening function
B. Cervicitis, pelvic inflammation, endometritis, promote topical microcirculation, soreness all over the body
13. Elimination of dirty or black brownish blood clots,
jelly-like substance – toxins stored in body and
chronically kept in vagina, these toxins attach to metabolites
and body tissues and couldn’t be eliminated for long time
(facial skin turns dark).
If the above occurs ,please do not panic just continue using the V-gel. Remember to eat a balanced diet,do exercises and
sleep for at least 7 to 8 hours per day

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

This product should not be used orally.
This product is not a substitute for medicines.
Pregnant women ,menstruating women are prohibited from using it.
Must not be used for the prevention of sexually transmitted diseases.
Those with a history of allergies should use with caution. If a local allergic reaction occurs, stop immediately
and consult a doctor.
6. Please keep out of reach of children

